ABSTRACT.--Bill-color variability has the identical range and similar distributions in freeliving Australian Zebra Finches (Taeniopygia guttata) and their wild-type domesticated descendants. Individual differences in bill color exist among adults of both sexes, both in nature and captivity. In laboratory birds, bill color changed over the course of the five-week breeding cycle, with lowest bill-color scores expressed at the end of the cycle. Longer-term patterns included a gradual decline of bill color over the course of multiple clutch attempts, followed by a rapid increase when resources for breeding were withdrawn. Among laboratory males, survivorship was clearly independent of bill color. Among females, bill color changed more rapidly in birds that subsequently died than in those that survived a two-year breeding experiment. High rates of reproduction were significantly associated with decline of male bill score, but not female bill score. The bill-color scores of laboratory males maintained on supplemented and basic seed diets for eight weeks did not diverge. Crowding of laboratory 
We examined several other ways in which bill color might serve as an indicator of condition: (1) as a response to the intensity and duration of breeding activity; (2) as an indicator of mortality risk; and (3) as a response to diet and/or crowding.
Zebra Finches breed continuously under favorable conditions, both in captivity and in nature (Immelmann 1965 (Fox 1976) , which make up the bulk of the diet of this species. Nevertheless, because diets of laboratory-housed and free-living finches differ, we sought to determine whether diet has a large impact on bill color. A similar rationale was used for examining the effect of crowding.
Our research had a dual purpose. One objective was to ascertain the correspondence of bill color in wild, free-living and domesticated, laboratory-housed birds. Given a close correspondence in the range of bill colors and mate preferences of wild and domesticated birds (Burley, unpubl. data), laboratory-housed individuals of this species, which breeds freely in captivity, can serve as an excellent tool for the empirical study of sexual selection and sexual dichromatism. Our second purpose was to search for contexts in which bill color may be an accurate indicator of condition that might explain the observed mate preferences of this species.
METHODS
Subjects and study sites.--Domesticated Zebra Finches derived from the continental subspecies (T. guttata castanotis) were employed in laboratory work. The laboratory colony was produced from multiple sources and stocks were regularly outcrossed (Burley 1986 ). Only birds with wild-type plumage characteristics and conformation were used. Wild birds were caught primarily in walk-in traps baited with Japanese millet (Echinochloa crus-galli) or yellow millet (Setaria maxima). Birds were captured occasionally with mist nets. Bill color did not vary with trap method.
We sampled wild Zebra Finches in Australia at
Bill-color measurements.--Bill colors were scored using the Munsell Book of Color (glossy finish collection; Kollmorgen Corporation, Baltimore) and procedures detailed by Burley and Coopersmith (1987) . Bill-color measurements were standardized by using one person to record data for each aspect of the study.
The Munsell system involves separate measurements of hue, value (relative lightness or darkness), and chroma (brightness or degree of saturation). To facilitate analysis, these measurements were converted to a single number in standard decimal notation using the formula: 3.0(15 -z) + 1.5(6 -y) + 0.5(x -12), where x is chroma, y is value, and z is hue as scored by the Munsell system. Minor adjustments in the Munsell scoring code were made to permit this transformation. We had three reasons for using the formula: (1) redder bills tend to be darker and brighter. The three Munsell color traits are highly intercorrelated, especially hue and value (e.g. using all data for Alice Springs birds: females, r = 0.383, n = 255, P = Birds were released into a large aviary (density of 1 adult/m 3) and, after a period of acclimation, nest sites were provided. Birds were provided with commercial finch mix, mineral grit, cuttlebone, drinking water, and a high-protein dietary supplement ad libitum. Vitamin supplements, hard-boiled chicken eggs, fruits, and vegetables were given on a regular basis. The photoperiod was maintained at a constant length (14L:
Reproduction occurred for approximately 22 months, at which time nesting sites were removed. Adults remained in the aviary for an additional six weeks. Throughout the experiment, juveniles were removed from the aviary at regular intervals. Reproduction was ascertained by catching birds at the nest as they engaged in parental behaviors (Burley 1986 Bill color over the course of a single breeding cycle was examined after birds had reared multiple clutches. All adults were removed weekly from the aviary for a period of eight weeks and scored by an individual who was unaware of the birds' reproductive states. Only data from successful nesting attempts (where young fledged) were used for analysis. Zebra Finches reproduce continuously under these conditions, and there were clutch attempts before and after those we measured.
Males in this experiment were banded with one of three colors. Analyses indicated no significant effect of band color on bill-color expression. Accordingly, we report results based on the aggregate male sample. Diet experiments.--In Australia, 20 adult finches of each sex were captured in walk-in traps, banded, and placed in an outdoor aviary (18 m3). Artificial nest sites were provided for birds to roost. Yellow millet and other commercially available grass seeds were provided ad libitum, as were grit, cuttlebone, water (with liquid vitamins added), and a high-protein supplement identical to that used in the laboratory. Birds sampled all of the above items within 48 h. In addition, birds were provided with fresh fruits, vegetables and boiled chicken eggs daily. Birds were first observed to eat these items after eight days.
Bill color was measured at the time the birds were introduced to the aviary and at two three-week intervals thereafter. A number of pairs began to breed in the artificial nests provided for roosting. These clutches were destroyed shortly after they were laid.
Birds were released after their bill colors were scored the third time.
In the studies of domesticated Zebra Finches, males were assigned randomly to one of two diet treatments, with 18 birds in each. The basic seed diet consisted of commercial finch mix, cuttlebone, grit, and water provided ad libitum. The supplemented diet consisted of the above items in addition to vitamins, a protein supplement, and daily allotments of chicken eggs, fruits, and vegetables. Birds were maintained in two adjacent, identical aviaries. Bill color of all birds was measured weekly over an eight-week span. Prior to the experiment, birds were provided with all elements of the supplemented diet except the protein supplement, although they received vitamins less often and fewer eggs, fruits and vegetables. Thus, the pre-experiment diet was more similar to the supplemented diet than the seed diet.
Density experiment.--Twenty adult males that had been maintained at a density of about I bird/0.25 m 3 for four months or more were placed in a large aviary at a density of 1 bird/2.5 m 3 for eight weeks. They were then returned to a holding cage at the previous density for an additional eight weeks. Thus, over a comparable time span, individual repeatability was somewhat lower for laboratory birds than wild birds, but repeatability of bill color was highly significant for both groups of birds. To examine the effect of reproductive effort on changes in bill color during each time period, we performed nested ANCOVAs using scores on the first principal component based on five reproductive parameters. We found a significant within-individual effect of the first principal component for males, but not for females (Table 1) We repeated the analysis after incorporating a time lag of one interval (using RE1 from previous time period). Results were not significant for either sex (Table 1) .
EFFECTS OF REPRODUCTION
Long-term survivorship in laboratory birds.--Bill color of birds that died during the long-term breeding experiment was compared with that of survivors. For females, measurements hinted at a tendency for birds that died to have redder bill colors at the beginning of the experiment, but the difference was not statistically significant (T1; Table 2 ). The bill colors of females that subsequently died during the experiment showed significantly more rapid change in bill color (becoming less red) than those that survived (Table 2 ). For males, survivorship was independent of initial bill color, and there was no difference in rate of bill-color change between males that survived and those that died (Table 2) .
Short-term effects in laboratory birds.--Changes in bill color and weight were examined over the course of the five-week nesting cycle (egglaying to fledging). Among females, both bill color and weight varied significantly over this TABLE 2. Long-term survivorship and bill color in long-term breeding experiment. T1 = first time period (Fig. 3) . Rate of bill-color change is bill color at last sampling period prior to death for birds that died (or T10 for birds that survived) minus bill color at T1, with resulting quantity divided by number of months in experiment. for weight, F = 32.43, n = 27, df = 4 and 22, P < 0.0001). Weight declined over the course of the breeding cycle; bill color, however, peaked during the second week of the cycle and declined thereafter (Fig. 4) . The 29 males sampled also showed significant changes in bill color and weight (for bill color, F = 12.12, df = 4 and 24, P < 0.0001; for weight, F = 19.08, df = 4 and 24, P < 0.0001). Among males, bill color declined strikingly over the course of the nesting cycle, while weight peaked in the third week (Fig. 5) . ing these two periods (Table 3) Repeatability.--Individual repeatability estimates under both laboratory and field conditions indicate the existence of persistent individual differences among adult birds even under changing conditions. It is difficult to make a meaningful comparison of the relative magnitude of individual repeatability estimates made under field and laboratory conditions, because measurement repeatability may vary. That repeatability was higher under field conditions may simply reflect the fact that the principal scorer (N.T.B.) was a novice at taking measurements at the beginning of the long-term breeding experiment, but had several years experience prior to collecting field data.
Reproduction and mortality.--Reproduction affects bill color in both wild and laboratory birds. Most of the significant results indicate that reproduction over a substantial interval is associated with a decline in bill color. Moreover, for laboratory birds, removal of opportunities to breed in the absence of other changes in resource availability resulted in a rapid rebounding of bill-color scores.
Bill-color scores appeared to increase between T1 and T3 in the long-term breeding experiment, despite the onset of reproduction at T2. This may have resulted from the fact that a reduction in density comparable to that employed in the density experiment occurred at the onset of the long-term experiment. The increase in bill color was probably not due to bird age, as birds were fully adult (4-6 months old; Burley and Coopersmith 1987) at the start of the experiment. Prior to the experiment, birds were held in unisexual groups, and it is conceivable that social interactions resulting from the change in housing conditions mediated hormonal changes influencing bill color expression. However, Zebra Finches are hormonally primed to reproduce continuously (Sossinka 1975 (Sossinka , 1980 Our analyses of the effects of reproductive effort on bill-color change in males demonstrated that high reproductive effort was associated with loss of bill color. This effect was relatively rapid, as the analysis incorporating a time lag showed no significant result. Females did not show a significant effect. Unfortunately, interpretation of results of the reproductive effort analysis for females was complicated by mortality patterns. Among females, unlike males, the rate of change of bill color was not independent of mortality. Birds that showed the most rapid declines tended to die. Moreover, the recorded scores of females that died were higher than bill scores of those that lived (a result replicated subsequently; Price and Burley, unpubl. manuscript). In sum, we suggest that there may be sufficient variation in the vigor or stamina Bill color, condition, and mate choice.--Our resuits indicate that condition affects bill color, but they are no by means sufficient to conclude that birds with certain bill colors make superior economic or genetic contributions to young, as is required by "good-genes" models of sexual selection. The results of mortality analyses for females require us to alter our interpretation of the significance of differences in the mate preferences of the two sexes. It appears likely that females with relatively red bills have low reproductive value as the result of high mortality rates, making them less desirable as mates. This could result from the occurrence of genetic correlations between the sexes for sexually dimorphic phenotypic traits (Lande 1980) . A result of such a genetic correlation could be that the phenotypic expression of both sexes deviates from its optimal expression. This possibility is consistent with the findings: (1) that female mean bill color is typically redder than the range of 12-13, which is most preferred by males (Fig.   1) ; and (2) that females prefer males with bill colors artificially enhanced to be redder than any bills observed in the laboratory or in nature (Burley and Coopersmith 1987) .
Bill color varies over the breeding cycle so that the bill colors of males (Fig. 5) and females  (Fig. 4) most closely approach the mate preferences of the opposite sex at the time that fertile copulations occur (during the first few days of week 1 and a number of days before). We speculate that perhaps birds adjust physiologically in order to be of peak attractiveness at this time. Males may benefit from being maximally attractive while their mates are laying eggs to reduce the likelihood that their mates will engage in extra-pair copulations (Burley and Price 1991). Males may also attempt to attract other females after their mates' egg laying has been completed and when other demands on their time are low, as in week 2. Bill color is relatively red at this time, but not as red as in week 1 (Fig. 5) . 
